afr.esh upon the discussion, each member rath4:"' to " the narvcs" than to the !~ngl11.~d, it:; mode of operation-the manner
divesting himself of prejudice, or d{)sirc of reaso'tl of their hearers. But it is quite m whtch the del.tor obtained his rcl~a.c
resemlMd that of tile Inwl>ent DLUms Aat
victory for the cause he has already cs- notorious that the propesal to fix so high a ~t homo. If a man chose to make. himaelf'
.•po'.lled; if each man would come to. this rate, or any high rate, as a qualification for ~nsolvent, the process wa~ mo•t ~aay ; but
. very onerous task, vrlth a. singleness df· pttr- the Upper House, is very unpopular indeed. tf on the other hand the credhoc wished (Q
a debtor insolvent wbo wa• able. but·
pose, and perfect purity of motive, the blots Our Legislators cannot but be aware of make
w~s unw.illing to pa.y his ju~t debts, 1\e found
. :W.liich at present disfigure the Bill ~·wuld this.
They have their ears and their lumself lmpeded.by ~per fee~ ~hevaux rle frieze
ha:ve a very fair chance of being removed; tongues like other men, and occasionally of legal ddficulttes m reachmg hin di•honest
a-nd, in the c0urse of a few weeks, we· really they condescend to mix personally with ~ebtor, who could ktep J.im oft· for t hree or
tom m~nths, and dispose of his goods in the
might point to the scheme for a N cw •Con- the lower mortals beyond their own ~.ean tu'\).e as he chose. What the present
stitution for Victoria with pride and .plea- charmed circle of the Legislature. In such elll proposed was, to remeny that defective
su.'l'e, as a proposition worthy ef a "ri>~e and ·intercourse it is certain that a great state of the law, and enal>le the credi~'>r t•
security from the debtor or make a
.enlightened people; a model, de~;erviug of majority of the members have learnt exact
bankrupt of him, as in England. ' He thought
·the imitation of all the adja<;elrt.. colonies.
the opinions of those around them perhap.s that the pro1j,i<Jn i 11 the claU$I
'If the House could act this just and with sufficient jistinctness to prove t~· rega~dmg the ton·i~e of notioc might b<J·
no 1 u1
·liberal part, it would thereby constitute them the general distaste towardii the
Dr.. llHEEVES thought that t.ho ohject of
it~elf its own Upper House, and ,purform clause as it at present stands. Althouah the Btll wast~. do away with ~ham p~eas, Pilch
as
th~t friendly office towards its O<Wn mea~ure, far from believing that fifty peopie, a ~an pleamng that that which waH in trntlt. •
which is to prove the main advantage of beyond the Legislature, could not be found h1s s1gn~ture. was not his signntnre anu thu•d, fraudmg h1s creditors of their ju•t demands.
the Second Ilouse under the new system. to justify it, we can only say that outside B~t he u.nderstood that the new rules of Court
But, alas ! passion, when ouce excited, and the Council, we never met one ~an who tflected that
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: That was
prejlidice, when once established, sadly approved of it; while most of those who.
not. B? ; there waa no neces£ity for & maa
tend to h!\mper the judgment; and even have spoken of it, characterise it as a piece slve:umg to the truth or hie plea.
members of a Legislature, charged ·:w.'ith of the most egregious folly that can be
Dr. GREEV~S: Th.,n that. .,-as a mon·
almost as solemn a duty as it Is ·posSible to. conceived, and predict the very worst evils strous state of thmgs, and the sooner it wa• remedied the bette~. He objected to the BilL
dele~te to men, are not absolved from from retaining it.
alt.ogPther •. especially t'> the provi>ion rtlati.n~:
il"J.lCh liability to err. To adhere doggellly
Why, then, should a handful of gentle- to the serviCe of the not ice or summons.
Mr. ANNAND approved of the Bill. FGr
to a wrong opinion once formed, generlllNy men, :ich themselves, persist in bringing
passcs .currcnt for "consisten~y ;" and ·by the dtsgrace upon liS, of being nothing one overreaohjng creditor there were- twenty
overreaching debtors.
a peculiar and very mischiev-ous mental better than a race of wealth-worshipper:;; ?
Mr.. SPL~TT approved o£ the Bill. The
obliq1U.t.y, men become accustomed to eon- Why lead the world, through their acts, operatwn of 1t would be to force into r. court a
gratula11ing themselves, that the-y can to believe that the . people of Victoria d~shonest d~btor for the purpose of dividing
h1s assets fatrly amongst his creditors. It. wu .
prove titat they are no wisei t0-clay are so sunk in money-making, that they only when a man met his creditor~ by subterthan thei)" were yesterday. 'I'heJ make arc incapable of appreciating anything fuge that he wae forced by them into the In·
it a .p om of honor rather to fortify . else? Why should the future Senate sglvent Court.
Mr. RUSSELL was iu favor .of the Bill, but
a position already assumed, than to ex- which ought to be the great rallyin~
he thought the clause should be amended by
amine its original soundness ; and, like point of all that is great and good, and e.;_ making the summons peri'Onal.
The ATTOR~EY-GEN.h:RAL Raid that
the ostler b0trayed by the badgerin" of perienced, and estimable in every way, be
Counsel into testifying that the horse thus degraded, and be looked upon by the the operation ought to be confined to dvil
contracts or·debts of trade; and hefore refervras sixteen jut high, they rather take the community at large, even now, as some- ling to the quesdon of the summons noticed .
consequences of abiding by a itatement thing with which they will have no sym- by the hon. gentlemen who had spoken last,
rashly made, than throw themselves open pathy, and for which they are almest cer- he would move that after the words " the
~ruth of hid debt," the following ·words ba
to a charge of inconsistency er tergiver- tain soon to feel a most unmitigated con- mserted, viz. : "such debt being a simple con- .
sation by correcting their opinion ; in lis- tempt? 'l'his is very false policv indeed · tract debt of not less than £I 00."
1\ir. O'SHAN ASSY thought that further
tening to the voice of reason, or benefit- so false, that we would fain :t,ope" that th~
tim" should be allowed ill( ml'>ei'H, harasse~ a. .
ing by the arguments of those with whom error of their ways will have become per- they
were by constant attendance at committhey most nearly associate, and in whom cepti ble to some, at least, of the advocates tees daily, and distracted by the multiplicit.y
h-ey have the most confidence.
of thnr money qualification, 1\nd that the of business crowded up·J n the Home at th•
vVith our dear friend, Griffith the unre- result will be that the electors may have d ose of the session, to make them~tl ves familiar . v-ith the provi~ions of an
ported, we frankly acknowledge that, what- fair scope amongst their own body, and be 1mp01tant Bill of this nature,-a Bill,.
ever may be the deCisions the House bas able to select the best men from amongst Lo, . ~hie~ introduced p1 inciples in the
arrived at, the discussion upon the new themselves, without their choice being nar- admm1stratwn of justice whclly new in the ·
colony The Bill, for instance, pl'<'posed to
: constitution has been frequently eharac_ rowed to a minimum by this most useless enable a man who had businefis transactionswith another to summon him at once and ullterised by tha exhibition of an amount of and most mischievous restriction.
;xpectedly before the Insolvent Commissioner,
care anrl common sense, which would rem 01der to fortify himself with excessive secu- fleet no dishonor upon any deliberative
LEGIS'L ATIVE COUNCIL.
rity for the payment of his deht. Why, the
fact of such a proceeding would of itself throw
assembly in the world.· Many a point
F1·iday, March 10, 1854.
has been argued in a very practical, raThe Speaker took the chair llt ten minutes doubtR of the most damaging character npon
the Ciedit of a man. Tbe operation, in fact,,
tiona], statesman-like style; anu in some p!l.St three o'clo· k.
Mr. O'SHANASSY presented a petition from of the Act wwld be that a man could say,
of the higher stages of the discussion, when the Jews resident in Geelong, complaining of " I sold you goods to get a high price for
no personal feeling was called forth, when their religious body being excluded from par- them, and now I summon you to the inwlvent
0
'• no interes& either was attacked or sus- ticipation in the ~ant of .£50,000, made in court, to obtain an excessive guarantee for the
N~w Constitutt.on Bill in aid of religions payment of that high price." Was not tbat a.
Pected itself of being so, when the best the
worshtp, and praymg the removal of this new, an extraordinary and oppressive p1 inciple?
The effclct of the Bill would be to limit trans_ n1en in the Legislature entered warmly g<·ievance
and earnestly into the debate, a calm, inMr. FAWKNER wished to ask the Colonial actions to cash payments,' Qr to give facili1iee·
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Secretary, if he had been present, whether it to every 111an who efl:'ected saleij of goods to
THE Speaker took the chair yesterday telligcnt spirit WJIS exhibited, which was tn1e that a letter ha~ been sent from the hold a threat of ruin over his debtor, in order
augurs very favorably indeed for future Lieut-enant-Governor to. one of the Judges of to obtain exc~ssive security for payment of.·
at ten minutes past three o'clock.
legislation in Victoria.
the Supreme Court, exempting Mr. 0. Browne his debt
The ATTORNEY GENERAL combated.
A petition was presented by Mr.
from attendance upon a jury to which he had
the views of Mr. O'Ehanassy, which he re\Ye wish, too, to do all justice to the been summoned.
O'Shanassy from the Jews of Geelong,
The ATTORNEY GENERAL said that garded as e:xtravagant and improbable.
relative to the distribution 'of the State result of this protracted discussion. The
Mr. STRACHAN supportl)d Mr. O'ShaBill, in its present shape, is a very great in the absence of his hon. friend (the C~lonial
Grant to religion.
Secretary), who was unable to •ttend the nassy's view, and moved that the Chlloirmalt<
Mr. Fawkner wished to ask the Colonial improvement upon either of those adopted House that cwning in consequence of india- do leave t •e chair, report progress, and obtain
to sit again on Thursday.
Secretary, had he been present, whether in the adjacent colonies, and cannot fail position, he would answer the question. It was leave
Mr. MILLER was in favor of the Bill.
it was true that instructions had been favorably to impress the minds of the more true that the Governor had written such a
Mr. GRI.IfFI'l'li was also in favor of the ·
intelligent class of politicians in the mother letter, And it was in strict conformity with the
Bill with the .Attorney-General'1 amendmfnte
Act of Council.
given by the Governor to one of the Judges
Mr. W. NICHOLSON postponed his ques- embodied in it. But he thought it should not.
of the Supreme Court. exempting Mr. country. Our opinion of it is, that it is albe brought into operation at once, as owing to
0. Browne from attendance upon a jury ready so good; that it has within it so much tion relative to the wharvea, as the Colonial the facilities for credit hithe1 to given in the
of intelligent precaution, so much of pains- Secretary was not present.
to which he had been summoned. In the
Dr. GREEVES laid on the table the report colony, it would be attended with disastrous.
absence of the Colonial Secretary, who was taking sagacity; that it is It pity, almost of the Select Committee on the Discovery of consequences to pull a man up short in the
way propo~ed by the Bill.
unable to attend through indisposition, the beyond the expression of words, that it Gold in Australia, and moved that it be printed
The amendment that the Speaker do leav..
should be spoiled by one or two such gross and taken into COill!ideration on Tuesday
the chair was negatived without r. divisifln.
Attorney-General replied to the question
On the amendment of the ATTORNEYHe admitted the fact, and held that it was blots as at present disfigure i~. The House ne~~eed to.
GENERAL relating to •' contract debtP," the·
may
remove
them
etill
if
it
choose
to
db
so;
The
SURVEYOR-GENERAL
laid
on
the
in accordance with the law.
and we beg of each individual member to table the Survey of Port Fairy, with its ac- committee divided.
Dr. Greeves laid on the table the report
31
For the amendment
endeavor to hu!!.t out from his mind the companying report, and moved that the re·
4
Against ...
port Be printed.
of the Select Committee on the gold
Agreed to.
discovery. It was agreed to take it into last lingering remnant of prejudice, ignoranee, or want of consi<leration, and to
Mr. M. NICHOLSON moved that the surconsideration on Tuesday next.
enter upon the important duty of the ensu- vey or map be engraved. His object wa-~ to
'rhe Surveyor-General laid on the table ing week in· a sincere and conscientious disseminate correct information of the locality
'rhe words wet"e aeoordingly Insert~.
f'<lr the benefit of ship-m!15ters aud others.
'rho ATTOHNEY-GENEJU,L.(;henJB<lved.
the !urvey of Port F!\iry, with the accomspirit; Reither led t• the right or left by the
The motion was agreed t~.
that the words iR parentlu:ees be ·il(.ruck out.
panying report. On the motion of Mr.
sophistryorcajoleryofanybrothermember;
Mr. l!'AWKNER postponed his motion
Agreed to.
M. Nicholson, it was agreed that the m&p
· d ·
~ h'
lf 1
h
relative to the Orders in Couueil until after
'l'he c1ause as amended wae then pae;ed.
b ut JU
gmg
or
unse
a
one
to
t
e
very
the
C.onstitntion
Bill
!:lad
been
re-cominitted.
On c1ause 2, which was as follows:should be eRgraved.
of his C:lpacity, and keeping his mind
INSOLVENT DEB'l'ORS BILL.
II. Upon tho at>Pe•to.t•eeof&n)' soch oo'btor, 1108WI\:'
The Compulsory Sequestration Bill was best
ever open to the conviction that his first
On the order of the day for going into monedas nroreeaicl, It shall be lawtul for thc""iol Clli•l
con!idered in Committee.
·
f
h h
committee on this Bill.
Commissioner offllliolvents' Estates to r"'Jllir.. illta w
impress10ns o a ma.tter w ic requires deep
state whether or not, hel'dl!lit<~ tloe domand:llftlle.-The Attorney-General explained tb.e and anxious consideration may possibly
Dr. GREEYES said that he intended to d't
t part "·
-i
1
or, or
any l'dmit
an d whaaucb
~ere..
; orand.,..,.
if aa
oppose the Bill .; but as the hon. member who debtor
shall
dero:md;
rart
difficulties now in the way of a. creditor
have been erroneous.
had introduced it was absent, he did not like theroof, to reduce. aocb admi•ic11r inte- ,..~,
.
•.
. h
ill
the
fonn
contained
In schedol" D, anauee
making a debtor insolvent, the re!ult of
The main disfi guremenh of the Bill are too ff~rany oppposttwn to Itt en, so he moved to· t114 .Aot and •ueh &dm~eio'ft 10 rtdooe1
which was, that for three or four months two: the preposterous property qualifica- that it be po•tponed to Tuesday next.
iolo wdtin~, ouah •lebtor is aereb,- reqolre4 ~
Mr. FAWKNER seconded the motion .
nn<l bein;; so signedo, the $arne oball ih<ln!IIJIOII be .lilf<t ..
the latter could s0t the former at defiance.
tioa for the Upper House, and the proThe ATTORNEY-GENERAL deprecat. d "•hall
in thebeOffi1·e
or th~ s.'Ud Chief CommiBIIioner, and it,
la.,..ful for the said Chl.ef CommU.oloner t• allo1't
The Bill would enable the cre&itor to exact
vision that organic changes in the Con- any further delay, especially as the busineas snoh debtor, upon his •aid a~ee, to make a devosecurity from the debtor, or make a bank- stitution should require the acquiescence of on the notice-paper was so crowded, that they sltion upon oath Jn wrl1ing Ulliler hio
to ~61t«
would be unable to get through it all in pro- in .•ueh Office ill tllo ~mn
t,
rupt of him as in England.
A discussion followed of great length, du- two-thirds of both Houaes, before they can per time this session, if they were to be thus :::',::rrS'!~~!~~~~· 1t~•t he
some a1>d '~'bat pll't thereof;
ring which the Bill waa very nearly thrown Be eonsummated. So obvious appears t• us perpetually postponing measures.
the ineligibility of these two proposals, that
Mr. STRACHAN was in favor of postpone- ~ ;:~,';':~~~~<i,Ctoo1lllill.islll<in•,.,
out, so strong wa,s the opposition to it on we are almost ashamed again and again to ment, to give proper time for the eon•ideralion to the form comalned in
of the eubject. He did not regard the fliH annexed in.fiueb
with
the part of many hon. members, who, in
the afterpart of the evening, unexpectedly go over the greund, to try to convince with any favor, as he thought it a harsh and ties as the said Conomlssio,ncr
intelligent men of a fallacy, apparently unnecessary measure; and the whole of the =~~~ ~o~u.:;;!n"k'~~.~ein anr
found themselves in possession of the perceptible to the very smallest and improvements required in the law of debtor have been or slnlll be brought rot the 1
and creditor could be furnished by a few sini.- demand, or of an)' part thereof, in ""'J)Qft
House. 'l'he eon~picuous opponents of the
Bill were-:Mr. Strachan, Mr. Fawk•er, weakest capacity. Just as the press in ple claU&ell added to the A.ct at present in ope- depo;;ition •hall be made.
Sydney and Adelaide have had to return rr.tion.
·Mr. O'SHANASSY thoughi thr.\
Dr. Greeves, and Mr. O'Shanaasy. 0•
· to th
b ' t •The House dhidedthe " sureties" memw~ in the-riSUI!e "Hd re t urn aga.m
an
e
su
1ec
,
...
prove
Ayea
clility"
would be ~ (Qr a mM! might b.
1
the other side were-Mr. Annand, Mr.
12
Noea
H
ahls to give excellent 888Urity W'hl' e~net .
Splatt, Mr. Goodman, Mr. Miller, and Mr. the absurdity of the nominee system, ao
thoroughly exploded here; so is it absoobtain persons to aetas ~etlee for him.
Griffith.
l.utely sickeain!?
for us to write day after
lfajOt"ity
2
Dr. GREEVES moved the omission o( all
~
th& words from " t.hereof'' to the end of the
After some amendments introdueed by
day
to
shew
tho
certainty
that
a
high
clause.
the Attorney-General, Dr. Greeves moved
The amendment wae aceordingly lost.
The ATTORNEY GENERAL moved that
Aft.tor a •hort eonv.ersatlon~
the omission of the clause relating to the money qualification will be the complete
ruin of the Upper House; and tha~ in the Spea.k~r do leave the ehair.
Mr. MOLLISON observed that lt was q11it~
finding of suretisa on the part of the
Mr. STRACHAN said ihat the Bill would dear that they were aU creditors in *hat
.debtor, which was carried. Mr. O'Shan- insisting upon a virtually impossible render every mau who purchased from another Hous.., and that the poor debtor was not rD~·
.assy deal t with it at the close of the dis- majority of the two Houses to ca.rry some without a distinct written agreement rr con- presented amongst them. The debtor interest
great measure which may be absolutely tract, liable to be forced into the Insolvent was certainly not repre~~ented in the eolll!titucussi.Qn more as a politician than aa a
.
If
Court without a moment's notice, and on the tion of that House. Dishonest creditors existed
political economist, contending that it was essentia1 to the publ tc we are, our Con- most frivelon~< pretences. He moved, al! an as well as dis~onest d~btors. D_id they.:&ever
a Bill to IDJ.oourage foreign exporters to stitution-framers are deliberately making amendment, that the Sl'eaker do leave the besr of a credttor leadmg ou an mexpenenetd
chair on Tbursd~xt.
; p~s'n t:<'.;p~chaae more g~ods-(an .ho:n.
glut our markets, force the sale of their legal provision for future revolution.
We have written so much and so often
.After a short conversation the amendmeut i:dtm!'her. Aye, or more land ) t.han l'.e eo~
gosds by giving large credit, and then
was negatived without a division, and . .t.he. feaall.r pay f?r, and then pouncmg upon hnn
pounce upon their debtors for payment. on the tendency to mammon-worship, Holll!e went into .~ommit:ee on the first cla¥. for p10mpt discharge of the debt. He should
support ~he amend men~.
.
Mr. Stta{lhan contended alsQ, .that English indicated by the ten-thousaond.pound clause, which was as follows:that we scM"cely can refer to the subject
I. If any creditor of a.ny pCison In the Colony of
Mr. 1< AWKNER llhjected to the tyranmcal
mereantile law was not invaria'bly applicaVictoria shall file an affidavit in the office of the l>llwer that the clause would gh·e a e~editOJ
blein this colony,and that what might work again; but if the House really thinks that Chief Commissioner ot Insolvents' Estates ln the said of blasting the-- eommercial reputatioB of a
't
.
t
d
·
th'
't'
b
in Schedule A hereunto d ,bt . b
· · l mn
· betore
, tlle Coml!u~oner
· •
lS prop@Sl ton
y Colony
annexed.inofthe
the form
truth specified
of his debt,
and of the delivery to e ~~ '· y citmg
well in England might have an .opposite l lS suppor e m
public opinion .out of doors, it must be in such debtor personally (or to some adult inmate at hi• 00 tnflmg grounds; pnd also to the InJUry to
effect here. The Bill was nearly thrown
.
. d d rr·h
usua.l or. last. ~nown plaee o!' abode or busines·) of .an other creditors hy compulsory pa)'-ment of one
cond il·1on m ee . · e mambers accon.nt m wrtllng ottht: ]Xlrh~ulars ?fhls demand w1t11 sole chim Debtors should be made illi!Olvent
out, when Mr, Fawkner proposed a six a blind
.I'
t
·
t th t
bl'
• ·
d a notJCC thereunder r~urrmg 1mmed1at9 payment there.
a pu lC opmlon, an
of in the form spe<>ilicd in Schedule B annexed to this at once 1f they were relllly so.
months' adjournment of the debate; but proJess o represen
it is only upon the gTOUDd of such a claim Act, it shall be lawful for the said Chief Commbsioner
:Mr. SPLATT vindicated creditors !rom the
Mr. Goodman made an eloquent 11.ppeal to
of Insolv~I<ts' E~tatr,g ~the •aW C?lony, upo.n having charge of oppression.
:M:r. A'BECKETT re-explained his vie'll<B o•
the m embers for the city on behalf of the that their opinion is worth anything more f~~eda W51~~!~~ ~~~ ~~:eroer'ri?co~ta~~~~ ~~mg:;~~ui~
l
merchants of the city, who were evidently, than that of any other thirty or forty .C, annexed to this Act, calling upon •uch debtor the Bill, shewing that it W•s designed to alford
gentlemen, who might happen at any time to appear bel'orc such Chief Commissioner and means of obtaining a judgment more apeedily
' he thought, not represented in the House ;
stating in such summons the purpose for which t't
t
th t
d
ighi b~t
to
be collected together. But they must suck debtor is ea!led upon to app<".tr as herclnoi'\cr "'an. a pres:n ' so a a reme Y rn
•
1 to which Mr. Fawkner replied, that that
mentioned: Provided, that if the demand of a creditor ohtamed.agamst a debtor who put off· elam1s.
, had always been his opinion, and that the know hew utterly unpopular this proposi- a.ppear by such atllda.vit to be due t'rom two or mora and set his creditors at defiance. Be cited
tion is out of doors. It is opposed by the per;ons carrying on trade. in partnership, tb.e delivery the case of a creditor who being one ol four
only people who were represented were the
(J( s•1ch aecountL and not1ee !o any. one of the partners
•
'
d d
.d
perSOJJally, (or to some adult inmate, at his usna.l, or that sued a dtshonest debtor, an. en eaVOIC
squatters. Ultimately it was proposed to entire press; it is utterly ·repudiated by la$t
known placed abode, or the place of business of t{) steal a march on the other ela1mantB under
the people ~.it is scoffed at on all sides in thG tlte firm ns ;aforesaid) shall b~ ~ufficient .service to the new rules but wM disappointed. While
adjourn the debate for a week.
·a nt colAn;es
"'"d aay
Ch•efother
Camm•sstoner,
to 1ssue
1 Ol't!, they t 1· th111.
" ' ' as sontetht'n"'
" equally authot'ise
summonl tho
a.ga!n<t
of such partners,
as such
well d ebtora JlUt 0'ff th?1·r ere d't
The proposition to grant £3000 to the adJ ce
objectionable
and
ab!>urd
with
the
cele"'"
agal~st
the
pa.rtner
served
personally
with such made profit by the mterest of the moJley, or
widow Df the late Collector of Customs was
brated Botany Bay pMragc scheme that account and noti,ee.
else made duck& :Jld drakes of their estate, !11
at once ag.Teed to ; but there was no effort
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL begged to the prejudice of their crditors.
was attempted in the !lister colony.
make a few obAervations explanatory of t'Je
The committee reported progre81l 1M itll
1 made to inet:ease the sum.
It was stated by a speaker at a recent objects of the Bill, as hon. members did not minutes past six olcloclr, IU.ld the B.ou6e 11dThe Electiw Franchise Extension Bill
to be fully acquainted with t'Rem. In joumed for an hour.
received a few a~ndments. in Committee, p ublic me~ting that so thoroughly wai the appear
this colony they had no bankruptcy law, pro·
The House resumed at h&i;..,PIIIIt &e\'fll
ten-tho~-pound qualification scouted perly speaking. The act in operation applied o'clock.
and the House rose a.,t half-p11.st ten.
by the 'ptiblic, that .~O;_vond the wall8 both to traders and.others, and like the bankMr. F.AWKNERpaid a great deal oh~~~tt
THE NEW CONS'rf;':'UTION.
of . the Council itself, not fifty people ruptcy law in England the debtus who ob- to a merchant who had heeu a long time itt
tained their release tmder it, were perfectly froo tho colony, and who had a great deal of c1•
ON Tuesday next the Legislatiye Council could be found in the whole" colony in meN; auy property they acquired in after-life pcrience, and who was opposed t~ the clause.
is to undertake the very serious s].uty of favor of it. We will allovr th~t this was completely their o".:n, whic!l would not .bt> •rhere were, it was 8aid, four millirns •f
entering upon the re-committal of the assertion may have been
one
ef thecase1ftheyhadobtamedthe1rreleasea.si~ · "promises to pay." He hadooohjeotiona w
.
slllventB under tbe Insolvent Debtors Act m such being enforced. If the BiU pro~ to
New Constitution Bill, over whi.ch they tl~o~e pt.eces of. exagge:ated clap-traJ1 England. But thong:h th? res'!llt of t'!e opera· bring a man before t,he court tu teet wbetlter
have already expended. so much ttme and wttt.i wh.ICh pubhc meetmgs are dosed ~.\on of the law be~ Ill V1ctona was m 1lffe7t he is insolvent or · o· insolvc·nt, he could wnattention. If the House c;ould now s~art bf ~ent•~men who address themselve3 the am!! s,s ~!~Jt gl ~~ !Jankruptcy Law m der.lt~~d it . Dtlt the ·eis no proceliB to i»qdire

l

I

iato that, bu~ only to inquire. i~to his debt.
They wer11 on th~ ev~ of a oriS!<, and tlby
111~ 8&/. J.gi~ r.a':ly to suit. p~rticular
uses at the exp.m:~e of the general mtereet.
lla.ny bills that are o\!'erd11c c-an be paid, if a
little time is allowod. The p<'r.rom. .ate not
really ia110tvent, but tlli-s Bill would foroo them
iRto that posi ion.
' .Mr. A' BECKETT c o n t c n a the Bill
roposed a !llOre m<1rciful .1-'lllttl ~
the one
!ow existing. At present
.
wr eould
pjudgm~ aDd pu1 au exe<mt10n upon thtl
~~tate of Ule de"lcii;;Jiyfja thh ca'e tho debtor
will be called befolllt"lflil'.ntl "n ad·
JDi&cMon whether he ?we tlie.
t. The
ease ia ~nducted m
1'
ncr, and
alumld the p&rt!On b~
nt, no harm
u 11 result from his being summoned. The
Bill removes the legal banieades, behind which
ae would shelter bim~elf in 11no~het- court. If
ae denies that he owe~~o there I$ an-end of Jt..
If he owns it, then he signs-the admi~sion
What then? Seven d~s {'>\nd the Coun\'il

Mr 0'61IANAS::iY cont~nded that the
1·olony was oot b.mod to prote<t tho interests
of ti>rcign mcrcllant.i who per>istcd in ~P· cu~a·
ting. The acceptance of the merchant wa.s
not that ot thP colony.
l'l!r. STRACHAN reftnred to the e•ash of
1842, and said that if this law had been then
in force, he and other; would have been
ruined, althrmgh perfectly soh ent.
Mr. A' BECKETT did not take the ~arne
view. It bad been ~aid that the Bill w ,,s
brought in to meet a particular case; it was
the particular caill!s that warped the mind>
of the opposition.
He WM sure that the
community would be disappohtted if the Bill
did not pass.
Mr. GRil?I:nTH remarked that words
would ba introrlueed to prevent the Bill from
cqming into force for three months.
Mr. HODGSON supported the postpone
mont, so that merchants might have an oppor
tunity of e~pretSSing th,;ir opinion, which, he
was mre, would be adverse to it.

tio;r~ ~~~{~;Eft =~ul~a7r:;~el~·:~'ih~pl~11t~

~tfwd~\ ;:rep:;m~~:.t l~~ybe~!~~ ;~ida.~~e:\~ t~:
9

1

creditor does not obtain payment for himself by meet the case of a paTticulJr individu11l. He
anexecntion,asnow, but. mu tputhimiutothe referred to the opposition to the Canal and
Insolvent Cou•·t, when aU th~ other cretlitors Dook Company's Bill, whieh everybody wanted,
\\'ould have their share of the eetato. The and to wt.ich a po~tponnmtnt was refused.
ci&U.!!e could not c .nfer benefit up-·n an in- Campbell said " Coming eveRts cast their sha
tlividual at the expen<e of other creditors. It dows before." (Cries of" Which Campbell'?")
was incapable of it. It put' no weapons into The agents of London merchants were not en:
tbe handtl of a ~-ditor whieh will enable him titled to He great consideration as was claimed
to do so much. ~tO\as he can do at prese1tt ; for them. Of llOUrse they had their rights, but
and yet iL wirf pl'l5\<ent dohtor. from s0tting no more.
•redi.tors at defianee. M th ~y did every d~y.
.i\Ir. S:\HTH hoped that Mr. F'awkner would
.Mr. Sl1ITa't3 objection to the Bill was ju~t. withdraw his six months' postponement, and
that it g:IVe too much p nver to individual ere· not take advantage of the thinues; of the
4if; >rs. The hllt member, Mr. A' Becket~. only .l:l<lusc. Great as w~ the amount of litigation,
looked to th l h·ight side of th~ working of the h., did think th<tt much of it arose from the
BiU. It wonl~d. ~troy all credit, alila lead t<> the lmmble trades1uen 's dealings with the merFOSSest ft'aulls b~tween d.eb!:.orll a·nd. credit<>rs. • chants.
He laughed at Mr. Fawkner''S ad
It would create such distru~t 11f!10ngst comn:er- misericordiam argume~t. If th" BH! went
i:ial men ae ~o prevent any bw~mess from bemg on he would test the statements of those
done at aU.; or, ori the other harn.<l, it woulc! members who sRid it was not designed~ apply
induce m·~o to give ton much credit, knowing to a partic1thr case.
He would rno,·e \n the
that tney could com~ down tq>:~n thei•·.debt~rs prpper plaoo that the Bill sh-ould not apply to
·in tlte wr,y that this Bill woutd sanct11m. It any deht ~preYiously contracted. as it was
was introduced evide11tly ·to meet a partie~lar manifest!:; unf<~ir to give the crerHtor a power
ease. •It wat not reqttired, ~d he hoped the that he ~id not possess when he contlrMted the
House would not pass it.
account.
Mr.li.'BECKETT claimed eredit forh~ving
Mr. FAWKNER ,.·ithdrew h.is amendstated facta which, if belie~~ted, should pr.ovent ment.
llon. members from. a~uming that tile Bill
Th~ committee reperted progr~ss. and !laked
W88 to meet a p7.rti:ul&r case, and that. ita leave rto Ait again that. day Week.
"'
ebject was to enable the •creditor to tyranni~c CORPORA, IO~ AO'l'S A1'11END111ENT
over the debtor.
1\'Im·e tyranny coulcl be
grLL.
practised by the present ~~··t~llll A man co. ld
On tha motion of Dr. GREEV~S this meaebtain all th&t he wanted under the ex1stmg su"e was po~tponed unt'l that day week.
law.
VOrE 'rO MRS. CASSELL.
Mr.. F.AWKNB;t: Then why tm~?
The Message of the Governor, recommendHr. A'BE_C~ETl'~ To meet SjleCJ:;tl.neces· •Qg "vote of £3000 to Mrd. Cassell, having
sities. Wh1le . the Court w~~ not s1tttng, a wen read,
c-reditor ca.n d6fy '!!a:-ment; and rthe com~tt ·
The COLLECTOR of CU'S!TO.i\IS mwcd
' niiy was disgusted wi th the extent to wh1~h •compliance with the request of the addreos,
this W&K carried en. The Bill was to rotu·)dy and stated that. te had found, on inquiry, that
this. It had worked well for t?n years in; the widow of his predeces.;or nsd not f)C!lll left
Englan J. It did not follow thnn what he had. ' in SllCh a po•itJinn of competence as 111ight
have been expe<Jt •d; and that the ueceaS(:d,
aaid about the e<i,ting law that it should
repealed. {t required thi< M a snpple_ment.
altho-,gh for many year• a. contributor to the
Mr. O'Sli:AN ASSY thougiht that 1t wonla superannuation fund, d d not receive any
'be better to remedy the alleged d efectS t<f th"' pen• fit frOm it.
Supreme Court than <'Stablish a n t'w court. J.f
Dr. GHE~~¥ES had no doubt that if the in•the Commbsioner could no'!; order payment, teJTentic>n of the House was·neceS5arv, it v ould
-then the Supreme Court must still he appe~l<o>d not be a~ked in vain. ']'he dece~sed officPr
to. It was multiplying t1 itunals, and giving had enj ycd the confidence -<l.nd respect of all
a. man Uw power ef bringing ki~ pa1 ties.
debtor bef•~re
two cour:s instead of
Mr FA WKNER was sorry to add t0 the
tne He th~ught that . at l
a ehl!~o debt~ of the colony, but this was a peculiar
ahmdd be mtroduced requmng that m ca><e, and he wa~ glatl. fo·frnd that the propo·
11ll8~ of in'llli<Tenoy, all the•.creditors shenld 'be ~ition, whk!t 'he had fir~t·mooted had been llO
..~arantccd. Hut the pnH,•y of the law weo:ld rMdily taken up He thrn;ght ~.hat a superbe bad, and. wou~d not wot"k wdl her~. ~t annuation fund tlrl.at did not proYide f<Jr a. per·
would have a senoua effect upnu many l1l thB son who had contributed ttJ it. for seventeen
eolony, and. poss'blyupouthe Governm'ntto'l. yea"s must be badlv m an•ged.
·If exporter& in ,En~1anli glutted this m·~t·~et
The UOLLECTOR of OUSTOMS expl 1ined.
with goo~!!,. aqd f~rced. them. off by g1<nng that. the fund .in qnestion ~.pplicd only to offiiarge cred1t, 1t wa.~ not fat.r to gtYe them j)GWer cer• them,efves and not to their widows.
to reeover their d~b ta on more favqr.i.ble
l\lr. O'SI!ANASSY stirnlated that t.hi8
tcrm~ ·t~an they anticip:i!t;d.
.
special case Ehonld never he taken a" a pre .
Captam C?LE was agamst the TI1U.
eedent. The understanding was allowed, and
The quet'laon wM then put, and thl.l Hf.ltl'e tho vote was passed requc<tinA' t.he Lieut..tivided.
Governor to place the •nm of .£3000 on the
Foc retaining the clsu.seSllpplemen•.ary esti~na•es.
J.y.,..
Noes.
CEMETERIES lfliLL
·~ne Attorney-General
The Speaker
'rh· B'll
th
d'
1
'
·
Olu>irman ot Generlll Mr. Winter
IS 1 was
en Jdeu•se< m committee,
Sessious
.
Myles
and passed tiitrough with som.~ Yurbal aweud-
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0 n 't he repflrt he"mg made,

Smith

Auditor- Gener..
11:. Parker
Griffith
Holueo
A'lle<lkati
Goo.lma.n (t.clle.ti

t~l
ror

Hodgson
O':'!hano.ssy

The A'rT6,RNEY-GENERAL movPd that tr'
it be adopted, and that the third res.dinll of
Ch~rlton
the Bill
tq
.r.
Murphy
. be fi:ied for Friday next·
$1
Str.chau
Carr1ed.
·
Dt·. Thomson
ELECT~lVE FRANCR[SE BILL.
u
Grceves (teller)
This ];!ill receiv<d bri f consideration in r,
<:apt. Cole
Committee during which little was done be- ~
9
Yoee
14
vond verbal emendations.
Aree
· The Report of Committee wa!IIIIlade an order
of ·he day for Thursday next.
5
Mr. SNODOOASS complained of the ar'Mt. FAWKNER then moved that the :Bill rangement by which Bills )XIIltponed wer,
placed at the bcthm of the list. He recom·
1aoeld be adjourned f 1•r six month~.
llr. iBECKETT fa;d that at that time the mend d that they be placed at the beginning,
House migM have the power to throw out the ~o that m~mhers who attended a pecially for
BiU, but if so the ;a,,118., would yet regret it.
them might cale\ilate upon their •being t;<ken
Mr. 0001JMAN thought it unfair for the , into consideration.
11011. memt.ler for Talbot to take advantage ofj
The following businees wa.~ poetponed :liouS6 to undo all that had been done ; Insolvents' Estates eompnlsO!'y Sequesteatioa ntii. a .,.,_
•IIW
-To be considered l11 cOmtnit.ee.-On '•Wednesday
in thia matt~r. It would tihew that the mer- : next; to take precedet>ce•
.banta
lfelboume were not represented ·in ~ M•lbonrne Corpora~oo Aets ""'""dm~t Blll.tlaa.t Hou8e. 'l'hey would IJe. Jed to snppoae, 'I'n be Cu.rther conlide•ed in ·committee.-<(i}n Frid•y
.. tuthe e&8e
the Dock Company, tltatlt n"(j~-meterieo Blli.-A4~t!on of reporl.-On Friday
wa thrllwn out, not for the good of the cmm- · next.
.
•- bnt to eer>re individual motives. He he"le~b In Shocp PreTentiM Bill (2). -To ~further
':~'
· · .
'I
b . eo...,dered ln committee. •On Tuesdnr aext.
fiend that 1f a httle altered, the B1 I WOlil<l e
Gt"nera.l Ednc•tion Rill.-To be furt.her considered In
11101it. u.selnl and m06t acceptable W the mer- , committee.- On Wednesday next
eh&nill efMelboume.
· -County CoUitB Extenst<m Bilt.-T~ be f'urtlo&r.conMr. A'BECKETT reminded. the House t:hat co~~~o:iedoi"v~~\c:ri'~ti~~gu1!~~0~11'h7tl~;~xtbe <10nsi .
a petition had been presented on the subject, dered :i" committee.--On Tbur.s<la:r next ; to t.ols..,pre*e M ,lboume merehanb!. The Attorney- cedenec.
" d t.--n
o\0 b..- thein.
Electiv<~ Francblse E:rteuloa Bili.-AdoptiGil of
..c ---=--- _•c.& """
,
J
.-eport.-On Thursday next.
wond6recl how m11ny
Patents Bill.-To be consltiered.ia eommlttee -On
had read the Bill. He character- Tue'-day ~xt.
·
k au. bill of co;U!, drawn \IP by a lawyer,
The House
~ba-t act s. man of buJ;inesa.
i&J:isting cases o'clock.
,required ~ Bill, but not such ·as this. If the ·lfJ.&Uer w>.re postpooed somet!Mrag might be
ioee to n~ the r qutirem~nta .ef the com .
~nwkncr

or

or

. . .tty.

Jk,••BtcKETT said the Rill w.a~~.{)Tjginally

-

'Jil'Otloseli hya committee of London_merchantr.

Yilt'~ ST...V:::HAN thought the apgaments ior.
Wlfe mere special, pleading, ' and
.eviftoed ·¥-."anoo of mercantrlo customs.
IG long aa 'lae i1'llports were e~eeat<'PVc, mer, .eltanta wodd cll&llCe the stability <Gf their
•-...tomel'!l.
·
1
Mr. (i)'S£A.NAi3'SY wonderoo wh~t~ yperllllaet Will!,~. H had been said, he wu a ~r
.'(._ who di«jnot hreak bulk. There wau mjan
,- . _ lltreet~rho sold ~.abbag~ by invoie-tj, and
'l,) ;lni.rel:y:the Gty membel'!l who were sent in by·
'J iach pe111G11t represented mercantile inte~~
·at I~ as nnQA as .Mr. Goodman, who was
returned by L.S person~. though be did talk .so
mach or t.hemercantile inte~est. There ~aa
.0 periORal feoling on · tb e patt .o f the oppo-

tM Bill

L

I

I

.nente to the 3Ul.
; ·
Mr. A'BE\KETT hogged members on the :

ether side mrefrain ,fr<>lll using their strength :
IJlltil he cou.<i produce' a petit.ton that hftd '
bete withheld 6-om an · idea th_at it :would ~

antaeceesab'.

.

· ·· ·

·

Dr. GREETES eaid tl1at. his: personal feel-

inga were at va,nwce with the votes 'th!U. he
had feit it hll dut," to gi.ve. ' 'He· vindicated
lt.i& ooniitituen.s fretil-the stigrllQ. that-bad been
ta~~t upon thm. If the Bfll .w ere passed he
•houldjmove ttatitbe·called, "4- Bill forReco- ·
•ering Debts ?y Summ4r}' Jurisdiction';" not
. bf the law, b\t by intimidation. The pro·
peecd. 86Curityll'ould be extended fr001 one to
another, until, as in 184-2, the mec-chants
' wooU.hc in.s.;tate of insalveney t.he.Diselves.
,P4r .. MOLLBON mwed for a post.pou~e~t
ntlt tlut da1 week. He charged the mer•hantli with n1glect of'pnblicinterest•. , •
Dr. 1'Ei:OlnvN feared that the Bill would
weaken comine"Cial confidence.
,
Tb.e A rT<.•JlNEY-GENERAL had been
h!liroua tO Sill the ' Bill in committee. He
~egretted the htroduction of perwnal consider·
itiOils. The \uestiori . now was. were we to
have a. Bill tha; would a'i!&!st the honest creditor in recoverim claims !rom his debtor? The
· Bill .w;'l a me~ transcript of a. law that J:!~d
been 10 f Jrce n England sin<!£ 1842, and lll
Ir~land sinJe 1349. 'l'he law 'flli..~ needed,
and there WM m material differencl? between
: Eogt sh and colo1ia!traders. The postpune:i.."lent.
lbou~d have ben mOV(ld f&r on the 1\eCOt..Q
readtn;r. lt ~ ildmtttel that a. new 1 '\W was
*.:.~~. and hetheught that an alto..._.tion of
Practo:::e would not meet it. Defence of •
elaims by· 11ffidavt only was .oldectionable. It ~
• 1 "as urged' t::Oat the bran\1 of iDRolvency WM
,
. too readily put u 1l()n a man ; _but he contended ~
thhat a creditor latti,'ljl'ed h1mself more than ~
: le debtor by n:aking' him insolvent, a~ h e
!!ten only got a fra!rillent of his carcass. where·
(he might perh 1 ~ 'II'Qrk rOJlll4. He thought r
hat the more consigRme~tll ,-e g~t the better, :
long as we paid fc•r them.
tJ
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